
NRP

NRP Case Details

Case Summary Precipitous newborn delivery in the ambulance bay of your ER, mother-newborn dyad wheeled
into the resus bay. Team assesses the neonate per the Neonatal Resuscitation Program (NRP)
protocol; recognizes and treats respiratory distress with positive pressure ventilation (PPV)
followed by continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP); obtains vascular access with IVC
(after failing PIV x 2 and unable to find IO kit); recognizes, manages hypoglycemia and
hypothermia; send labs and start antibiotics for presumed sepsis; effectively communicates
with Mom and NICU/pediatric hospitalist for consultation and disposition.

Case Prompt “Precipitous delivery of a newborn with limited prenatal care in your ER ambulance bay -
Mother-baby dyad is being wheeled back to the resuscitation bay now with cord still attached -
baby is blue, limp and not crying, visualize clear fluid without meconium.”

History Limited prenatal care as Mom recently lost her job/insurance, but thinks she has another month
until her official due date, so estimated to be ~35wks. No prenatal medications or substance
use. Afebrile mother, no evidence of hemorrhage.
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You will delete the grey box covering image/gif to “reveal” these slides as the case progresses.
Ex: Learner states “what is WOB?”.  Facilitator states “go to slide 5 to see WOB”.

Slide 1: Warmer has FiO2, Suction, Flow Rate, and PEET settings.
Slide 3: NRP supplies

First Steps: As learners talk through their steps - show them gifs so they can visualize patient:
Slide 4: Gif - tone? crying?
Slide 5: Gif - airway repositioning?
Slide 6: Gif - dry & stimulation

Next Steps:
Slide 7: PPV (show when they ask, how is bagging going?)
Slide 8: T-piece resuscitator (show if they ask to use it)
Slide 9: Video - intubation, glide view.

Getting Access:
Slide 10: UVC procedural slide.
Slide 11: IO procedural slide.

HR still low:
Slide 12: Gif - doing compressions (show when they say start compressions)
Slide 13: Epi dosing & prep

Investigations:
Slide 14: Point of care glucose
Slide 15: CXR
Slide 16: Labs

If they are struggling:
Slide 17: NRP Algorithm

VRR Master
Room
(for practice
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Note: you can use this to orient yourself to the room and case. For the Sim session - you will
use a copy of this room that is unique to your group. See charts above.

PSP: NRP (Master Room)

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1UYNv45-rj0O94aKQS_fQ_auludeIPDeEhf5DjXkJ2DE/edit?usp=sharing


NRP Case Progression Chart

Patient State Patient Status Learner Actions Triggers

1. Initial
Assessment of
Neonate

HR: 70
Pre-ductal O2:
40%
BP: unable to
obtain
RR: gasping,
irregular
T rectal: 35

Wt: 2.5kg

Patient appears cyanotic, limp,
floppy.

A: Secretions
B: Gasping, not crying. Coarse
bilaterally, minimal respiratory
effort
C: Capillary refill time 4 seconds,
no murmurs/rubs/gallops
D: Eyes closed, limp, wet, mottled,
cool to touch.
E: Umbilical cord intact, once
clamped have 3 vessels (2
arteries, 1 vein)

❏ Call for OB/Peds/NICU help
❏ Start timer - charter will have to time.
❏ Gather supplies (VRR Slide 3)
❏ Team leader assigns tasks

NRP:
❏ Find warmer bed, bring neonate to

warmer, dries with blankets
❏ Term? No. 35 weeks.
❏ Tone, Crying? VRR Slide 4.
❏ Reposition airway: VRR Slide 5.
❏ Dry & stimulate: VRR Slide 6.
❏ If they need help: see NRP algorithm on

VRR Slide 17
Still flat:
❏ Start PPV at 40-60 bpm: VRR Slide 7.

Plus
● PPV initiated by 60 seconds of life

Delta
● If no roles delineated nurse

demands to know who is in charge

Progress to state 2

2. Neonatal
Resuscitation

HR: 90
O2: 55% RA, 65%
on 100% FiO2
BP: not yet
obtained
RR: gasping and
irregular when not
supported with PPV
T: 35C/95F

A: Patent
B: 40-60 bpm (bagged rate),
equally coarse breath sounds
bilaterally, grunting with retractions
without PPV
C: More pink
D: Improving muscle tone

Airway:
❏ Continue PPV, perform MR SOPA

airway maneuvers → HR increases to
130

❏ Increase FiO2 to 100% → SpO2
increases to >95%

❏ If stop PPV → grunting, retractions
❏ Start CPAP (PEEP 5) → good breath

sounds bilaterally, vital signs stable
with SpO2 98%, HR 130s

Warm:
❏ Blankets, turn up warmer, chemical

blanket (if available) → T rises to 37C

Plus
● After 60 seconds of PPV with

100% FiO2 → Stage 3.

Delta
● Without CPAP, grunting,

retractions, RR drops

Progress to state 3 after 60-120s of
PPV / CPAP

3. Next Steps

HR: 130
O2: 98% on 100%
FiO2
BP: MAP 35-40
mmHg
RR: 40-60
(bagged), 60 CPAP
T: 37C / 98.6F

Patient more pink, improved tone

A: Patent
B: 40-60 bpm (bagged rate),
equally coarse breath sounds
bilaterally, grunting with retractions
without PPV
C: More pink
D: Improving muscle tone

Airway:
❏ Continue CPAP, wean FiO2

- SpO2 > 95% with FiO2 at 50%
- SpO2 90-95% with FiO2 at 30%
- SpO2 <90% if weaned to RA

Glucose:
❏ Obtain heel stick sampling kit for BSL

→ VRR Slide 14.
❏ D10W bolus at 2 mL/kg (5 mLs)

through UVC, followed by D10W at 60
mL/kg/24hrs = ~6.25 mL/hr

❏ Repeat BSL after dextrose admin →
100 mg/dL (5.55 mmol/L)

Access:
❏ Unable to get IV
❏ UVC → VRR Slide 10
❏ If they choose IO → VRR Slide 11.

DDx:
❏ Discuss DDx for respiratory failure
❏ Labs: VRR Slide 16
❏ CXR: VRR Slide 15
❏ Antibiotics (Amp / Gent)
❏ Place OG tube
❏ Call NICU for consultation
❏ Update parents

Plus
● CPAP continued, wean FiO2 to

maintain SpO2 goals within NRP
ranges

Delta
● Without CPAP, grunting,

retractions, RR drops
● Without respiratory interventions or

correction of hypoglycemia patient
decompensates, BP and HR drop,
intubate VRR Slide 9, chest
compressions VRR Slide 12, give
epinephrine VRR Slide 13

Progress to state 4

4. Case
Conclusion

HR: 130
O2: >95% on CPAP
at 50% FiO2
BP: MAP 35-40
mmHg
RR: 60 CPAP
T: 37C / 98.6F

Improved color, tone, and
respiratory effort

A: Patent
B: 40-60 bpm (bagged rate),
equally coarse breath sounds
bilaterally, grunting with retractions
without PPV
C: More pink
D: Improving muscle tone

❏ Discuss patient with NICU or pediatric
hospitalist

❏ Give full patient summary
❏ Dispo

END CASE


